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Approved by the Governor ['larch 21, 19 I I

Introduced by cul,lan, il9

Att ACt to anend section 19-39ti.1, Hevised Statutes
SupplemeDt, 19'16, relating to publlc
transportation; to redetine a ter!; and to
repeal the original sectLon.

Be it enacted bI the people ot the State ot tlebraska,

sect ion 1. That section 1 9- J90 3, Hevised
Statutes Supplenent, 19'16, be aDended to Eead as tolloYs:

19-J90J. As used in sections'!9-J901 to 19-J911,
unless the context otherrise requires:

( 1) Public transpoEtation shall rean the
transport of passengers on a regula! and continurng basis
bI ootor carrier for hire, rhether over regular oE
irregular Eoutes, over any publi.c road in thrs state,
inc-l.uding city bus sfsteos, intercity bus slsters,
special public transportation systeNs to include
portal-to-portal escorted service for tbe elderLy or
handicapped, tari, subscripti.on, dial-a-Erde, or otber
derantl-responsive slsteDs,

s uch but sha not u e motor carr rs
he transportat!'on ot school

and tro! school andto
or private car pools;

DePart[ent ot

Director-5ta te

121 Departrent shall aean the
Roads i

(3) Director shall rean
EngiDeer of the Departrent ot Roads;

!he

for hire rhen engaged in t
chll<lren and teachers
school-reLatetl actiYities,

ot age
PeESO n

(4) ElderIy shall rean anI Person sixty-tro
or olaler rho is drauing social. s€curlty and
aged sixty-tive years ot a9e and olderi

reaEs
eYery

(5) HandicappeA shall tean anI lDdieidual rho. bI
reason of illness, inJury, age, congenital maltunctlon,
or oth€r peEnaneDt or telporary incapacitt or disabllrtl,
is unable rithout special facilities or sPecial PlanntDgor (lesign to utilize public traDsportatLon tacilities and
seryices as easily as persons uho are not: and

(6) [tunicipality sha],I Fean any village oE
incorporateal city, inclualing crties, except cltres ot the
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netropolitan class operatinq under hoEe rule charter.

sec. 2- That origlnal secti.on 19-J90J, Ilevlsed
Statutes Supple!ent, 1916, rs repealed.
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